Origin and purpose of rese arch Dichloro-diphenyl-tri chloroethane or DDT as it is more comm only known, was first used extensively by the ~rmed foroes in the Pacific Area during W orld W ar II. This insecticide is not only a very toxic cont ac t and stomach poison, but a lso is quite residua l on most ty pes of surfaces.
Because of these qualities, it was selected to control the malari a mosquit o and thus a ided in the conquest of many dis eas e-ri dden isl ands of the Pacific.
W hen DDT became avai l a ble to the genera l public after the war , it was f ound not only to be effe c tive against mosquitoes but also many ot her types of inse cts . Awong t hese insects are the al f alfa we evil (Hypera postica Ron .) and lygus bugs (Lygus ~Van D.,~ he sperus Knigh t) that had previously i mpaired the product ion of a lfa lfa in Otah and other areas . Although tre a t ment of a lfa l fa fi e l ds i s usually confined to a l f al f a fo r se e d production , DDT-dusted a.lfal fa straw and DDT-dust ed :J lfal fa hay a re f ed t o farm livestock.
In r uminant animals, microorganisms play an i mportant role in the synthesis of pr otein from nitrog enous nonprote in comp ounds and a l so a id in the bre ak-down of many complex plant mat eri a ls eo that they may be more fully utili2ed by these animals . The purpose of this s tudy was to d etermine the effect of DDT U)On the role played by t he microflora and fauna of the rumen in the synthesis, digest ion and utilizat ion of certain nutrients by dairy ca lves . Scope 2 Digestion and balance studie s were conducted with Holstein bull ca lves fed d ifferent leve ls of DD~ and protein equiva lent in the ration, The experiment was designed so that each ca lf would re ceive one lev ol of DDT throughout the experiment, and wo uld receive a low protein basal diet plus three addit ional levels of pr otein equivalent. Those addit ional protein levels were made up by add i ng a nitrogenous non-protein compound , urea, to the basal diet to g ive an increa sed l eve l of protein equiva lent in the diet.
The nitr ogen , ca l c ium , and phos phorus balance and the digestibill.ty of dry matter , protein, and ether extract were determined.
DDT wa s fir st synt hes i zed by a German chemi s try stud en t, Othmor Ziedl er , in St r a s burg in 1874 as par t of the wor k inv olved i n h i e do ctora l thesi s . Howe ver, i t wa s no t until 1 938 when a Swiss chent i at , Pau l .Liuller of Bas l e , i n se a rch of a new in s ec ticid e , resynthesized t he comp ound and noted ita possibili ti e s as an insecticide. In early t e s ta M ulle r found i t to be effective agai ns t clo thes moths , flies, and mos qui to es and thus d iscove red the act ion of DDT tha t cha ract er i zes i t as both a contact and st oma uh po i s on .
Dur ing W orl d ~ar I I the Ge i gy Company of Swit ze rland, t he pat ent hold er s of DDT , offer ed t h i s comp ound to the Amer i can Army as a de l ousing agen t . After many ca r eful tes te , t he a rmy accepted i t and used it t o control not onl y body l i ce, but a l so mos quit oes and f lies , and theref ore were able to control these i nse cts in combat and occupati onal are a s (Leary , 1 946 ) .
In agriculture DDT h~> e proven ef fec ti vu agai nst gra ssh oppers , chinch bugs , f lieu , Co l or ado pota to beetles , potato l eaf be t l ee , end many cot t o11 , cabbage , c or n , a.nd toba cc o peats (Le ar y, 1945 ). Lnve~t i gat or s in Utah and oth r areas (Li eberman , 1 1145 ; Smi t h end :Mi che lba.c ke r , 194 6 ; and Lieber man and Hare , 1 946 ) have sh o~ that DDT effecti ve ly con t rol s t he al f a l f a weev i l und lygus bugs t hat had previously i mpai red the produ ct i on of ulfa l f o .
Since DDT has increased the yield of for age through contr ol of the insect popul a tion , it is i mportant t o know the effect of DDT on f a rm lives t ock and their utilizat ion of feed, Orr and Mott ( 1946) fed between 100 t o 200 mgm .
of DDT por k€Cm• body weight to c a ttlE' , sheep and t orseu fo r sever a l weeks . W ithin 48 to 72 hours after the f·~ed iJig of DDT began , trem ors were noted in th e hind qua rters of Eome of the c attle. These symptoms con tinued fo r 3 to days , then disappe ared . In ad~it ion the cows were •uit e nervou s , readi ly excitab le , and exhibit ed lo ss of appetite . Other than lo !ls of appe tite , f e~ sym p t o~s WE're noted with the other specie s . W hen the anima ls were slaugh t e red , hefuorrheges were frequently noted in the he a rt and lining of the intestines. These a uthors conc lude d thot the nervous systom is quite likely to be affecte d , ma rked variation exists in individ ual and species resist ance to DDT , and ~l im a ls may be able to develop a tol e rance teward DDT.
4 Nelson (1944) al so reported tha t ca t tle are more susceptible to DDT poisoning than other l a rge domes ti c animals.
In l aboratory animals Fitzhugh (1 948 ) reported that livers were damaged when the dieta contained only 10 p . p . m.
DDT of the diet . F.x tens ive histologica l chene ot> occurred only after feeding 400 p . p. m. DDT of tho diet .
When inse cta are contro ll ed by DD'.( , muoh l ess DDT rea1-due remai ns on the hay than the amount fed by the above invest i gators. Alf!l lfa. hay t~a t had been previously duste d ·"1 th 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 4 .o pounds technica l DDT per acre was fed to dairy cows during two years . (Biddulph ~ a l. 1 950), The DDT-treated hay contained fr om 9 t o 36 p . p . m, DDT residue when fed. DDT appeared in the milk shortly after feeding the DDT-trea ted hay commenced and for 5 t o 6 months afte r it was u i scontinuod . DDT was a lso found in the t i s r . ue~ of the an.tmals t h at were s l e.ughtered at the end r. f t he fe eding perioc1 . Duri.ng the feeding period e.nd when the anlmal s we re slaught ere d, there was no evidence t h at the en oal s were injured in ar~ way from the DDT residue . Mi l k producti on was not a ffected by any DDT leve l. No tox i c symptoms .vera ol>se:cved throughout the experimun t, but DDT was found in the t i ssues of a ll lambs consumi ng it .
Most of the DDT was found in the f atty t i ssues of the s e anima ls.
The above auth ors con c luded thai when hay i s dusted with be to su ppl y a low p rot e i n di e t and add t o this a n i t rogenou;.;
non -protein com pound and check tho di ges tion and utili r.at ion of tho pro t e in, n itro gen , ar;d other r ut r ier.t s . Then the ruminant ani mal would havs to ccnvort this ni trog r,n to ~ro t ein or 1 ts comp onent amino a c ids to u t ilize 1 t . If D.DT ff ec t ed' the rumen organisms , the re sults coul d be rea dily measured.
Harri s and Mitchell (1941 ) added urea to a low-pro te in bas al d iet of corn s i l c.ge conta i ni ng 5. 35 perc ent t'ro t oin on the dry ba s is t o ;-rodnce r a ti ons con t a lnlug !J , 11 , aud 15 p e :·c e r~t i)rotc in ey_n iv ul unt WJ d f od thel.le r "'t ions to growi ng l ambs . The bus < ll diet ;v, s not ade ,,uato o product~ growth , whi l e growth was obta ine d on all of t he ure u supplemen ted di e ts . El even perc ent pr ote i rJ equ iva l r: nt was uda 'iuo.t e tor a l!Or.mnl or ne url),i no rmal r a te of grow t h i n which urea sup5l ied 50 pe rc en t of the nitroge n .
Ten growing ca lves VU!"Y i flil fr om 250 to 380 pou .a s body we ight we r e f ed severul l eve ls of ure a , ~oniUIII bicar bonate and casein in addit i on to a low pr ote in baeal di e t (Har t ~ al . 1939 ). Al l cal ves t ha t received the suppl ementa ry 7 source of nitrogen gaine d much more r ap i dly than the control s on the low prot e in basal diet. .Vhen u re a n1 trogen constituted 43 percent of the pro t ein nitrogen or l, t pe rcent of the ration , the ure u fed ca lves gaine d onl y s li ghtly less than ca lves fed compa r a ble leve ls of nitrogen from casein.
The c ompa ris on was not as favorable for other leve l s of u re a and ammoni um bicarbo na te .
Looali and McCay (1~43) fed calves two month o1 age a low pr ot e in ba E'sl diet con t a ining 4 . 4 percent protein . no ~rowth took pl a ce at t h is level; but when urea was a dd e d to the di et to gi ve a protein e qu i va l ent of 16 . 2 per cent , fai rly sat isfa ctory growth too k pl a ce. Cal ves on the lo w prot e in diet we r e in negati ve nitrogen ba l ance, but with the add ition of u rea t o the diet they read i l y changed to a pos i tive bulano e r e tai ni ng 24 to 36 percent of the dietury ni trogeu . The apparent di ge s tibility of dry matter and ca rbohydra te s of t he ba sal diot was 57 to 63 percent wh i l e on the ure a diet 74 to 80 pe rcent was digested.
The above review cle a rly s t a te s the i mport ance of DDT to ag riculture as an a id in produci ng more and bet te r farm 
METHODS OF £R O CED~RE

Desi1m of experiment 9
Sixteen Hol stei n bull calves of appr ox i mntely t wo hundred pounds in weight and thre e months of age were sta rted on the di gestion and Lalance t r i al s be ginning July 1 2, 1949 , and endinB Apri l 2 , 1 950, at the Ut ah St a te Ag ricultura l Col l ege , Logan , Utah .
At the beginning of the exp~rimen t, eight oalvea were !>Urchased and eegregfl ted i nto t 7lo groupe ac cording to weight .
The se ca lve s formed the first and a e~ond r eplic tiona.
\' J ithln each group the calves were al lotted at r andom to the treatments ou tlined in table 1. The l ar ge st ct.l lve s we re started on the experiment first and after a pre limina ry ~e -l. od of fr om s even to ifte en day s, they were _ placed in the me t a b ol is~ cra tes for a ten day co lle ction pe rlcd , At this t l~e, the cal ve s in the s ec ond gr oup were star t ed on thei r prel ic1nEr;t perl od. Pr ellrnin.: ry s nd coll e ction pe ri ods -;;vere a lterna ted between theso t wo gro ups of c al ves . //b en four pe ri ods were c ompleted, eight rr.oTe ca lve s \'I'Ore pu rchased; and the pr oced ure W3 S r Ppeated for repliu ri tio ns t hree and four . Pro t e i n "'Protein level s l, 2 , ::>, and 4 contained 10 . 2 , l ll . <o , 14 . 5 , and 16 . 6 percent protein e-ui v lent on tho dry bos is, r especti vely. *"'The protein se~uence in thi s replica tion wua actually the s e as r eplicat ion I . Correcti on wn made for thi s rearrangement by converti g a ll da ta i n the bal ance studies to a per unit weight baaia . l l pr otei n e quival ent we r e arrang ed in an orthogonal manner t o t " ke into c onsider a tion t he t ime of c olle ction and the a.ge of the ca lf.
Dlets , DD T and prot ei n l eve l s
The average chemical and phys ic a l cornp ot;i tion of t he fou r o iet s are given in tabl e 2. It can be noted that the basal di e t, K-59 , has no ure a ; t he other diets , K-6 3 , K-64 , and K-6 5, have 0.71, 1. 42 , and 2 .13 percent cr ysta l urea , re spect ively. In these diets ure a r epl ac ed an e qual am ount of dextrin i zed starch, but in a ll ot he r respe ct s the diets a re the same . All of the components of t he di e t s we re th oroughl y mixed before fe edi ng . These diets cont a ined 10 . 2 , 12. 4 , 14 . 5 , and 16 .6 percent protein e qu iva l ent (N x 6 . 25) on the dry b!ls i s . In add ition e ac h calf was f ed one ml. of vi t ami n A and D oil whi ch contalned 3 ,000 r.u. of vitamin A and 400 A. O. A. C. ch i ck unit s of vit am i n D per gram until Sept ember 27 , between periods t hree and t our , when this was increased to thr ee ml, da i l y .
The DDT l eve l s were made up by add i ng 11. 35 gr ams t e chnical DDT to a lit er of co r n oil and giving each cal f 1 ml. of this oi l per pound of fe ud for euch 25 p. p . m. of DDT wan ted i n the die t. Corn oil wi t hout DDT 1vas adde d to the low DDT diets to e •;ua lize the amount of oi l f e d.
The ca lves were fed and wat ered twice dai l y , An t tempt was mRde to e qua l ize the f eed i nt~ke among the cal ves of each repli ca ti on , but this was not a chi e ved in a ll ca ses .
Weighi ng
Eech ca lf was weighed on a Tol ed o d i a l so ule on t he t hree consecutive days jus t prev ious t o be ing pl aced in the meta bolism cage for the co ll ecti on peri od . Each v1eighing t ook pl ace i~ediate l y before fe eding eaoh ni~~· The ca lves . ,• were wei~hed in the same manne r after th~' t ep~u ay collecti on ::::::;ion nf '~''" / · ' . : . :; ' · ·; :! :2: ,. ,
In each of the four collecti on pe rioos s~pii~· of the f e ed s , f eces , orts , and urine were saved for chemica l anal yoto from ea ch calf.
Each ni ght just prior t o fe eding , one h andful of each d 1e t waa take n and pl ace d in a soaled cont ainer. At the end of the co llection p e~iod the c omp ooite d sampl e was g r ound in a W il~y mill to pas s tbr oueh a 1 mm . eore e n. I t was then mi xed and store d fo r analys i s in a ooa l sd gl ass jar . 7/hon acme orts ( wel.gb -back) "'as present at the end of the oolleot on peTi od, lt was ai r-drlod, weighed, and then t re ated the same a s th e di et s .
Tho u-r 1ne was sepa -rated fr om the feces by a t wo-funne l met 3l t r ay und er the cJ Ge (figure 1). The fece s dro pped thron[;h one funn e l into a bucket at the re~r of th e .::age and the u!'' ne -, 7< mt t hr ouph the ot her f unnel int o u. f1 ve -enllJn j a r cont~in t ne 25 ml. of tol uene . A ~ne scre en cover9d the urine funne l to vro ven t the fooe s f r om cont um inoting the ur lne. One(' !11 l y tho urine was 1ei ghe cl , mi xed, ac idified , and a n oJ . qnot saved in n sc a l nd (l l aos j nr under a l ay e r of toluene and s t ored for ana l ysis . The feces we ·o brushed down of the collection period. Five drops of toluene were ad ded daily to the s amp le to prevent deo()mpot~iti o n . At the end of the col l ection period the oompo ited s ample was mi xed and a smaller aliquot take n, refrozen, and s t ored f or anal ysis.
Anal ytic al methode
Diets , orts , and feces were analy zed for dry matter , ether extra ct , nitrogen, crude protein , calcium , and phosph orus . The urine was analyzed for nitrogen , c a lcium , and phosphorus. Calcium was a l so determ ine ll on t he drinking \Yater . All data were ana lyzed statistical ly by the anal ysis of va riance a s described by Snedsoor (1946) . Diffe rences were considered to be significant and highl y significant at the 5 and 1 percent p r obab ility leve l s , respective ly .
~E SULTS
Heal th of animals
The calves in repl i ca tions I and II were examined and found to be in good health · .vhen the experiment begun on July 1 2 , 1 949 , During September s 01 e of the ca lves fed Dl1T we re notice d to have ma r ked wri nkling on the si de of the ne ck , side of the jaw , and t op of the withers . ~his wri nkling was a ccompani ed by thickening of the s ki n, pro f use sc a ling , and thinning of hair in t hese s ame are a s . In a ddition some of t he ca lves ' skin had s mal l prolifera t i ons and a. l ack of pliability , Frequent l y dis char ge s fro m both the eyes and nostrils were noti ced. On september 27, 1 949 , betwe en peri od s 3 and 4 , the A and D oi l l'fBS incr ea sed from 1 t o 3 ml. daily , but thi s a ppe ared to have no e f f ect upon the symptoms noticed . In Dig&stibility of dry matter , ethor extrac t, and pro tein ~he digestibility of dry matter and ether extrac t were not ai r,nifioantly affected by the dU'ferent treatments ( tab,lea 4 nnd 6) . 'l'he averoge percent of dry matter and ether extract digeeted was 68 . 1 and 71, 5 , re spectively. :Peri ods 1 9 , 6 10.4 9 , 8 9 . 6 9 . 9 2 10.7 6 , 9 11.7 12 .6 11 . 0 3 1 3 . 7 9 ,6 11.6 1 2 . 2 11.9 4 1 5.0 1 3 . 3 11.6 1 3 .5 1 ::1 . 3 !'rote in levels* l 9.0 6.6 1::1 . 2 11. 6 10.6 2 1 2 . 9 10.7 6 . 6 1 3 . 4 11 . 4 3 11. 6 10. 2 1 5 . 4 11.6 1 2 . 3 4 1 5 . 5 1 2 . 6 7. 6 11.6 11.8 16.76 *Levels 1, 2, 3, and 4 cont a in 10. 2 , 1 2 . 4 , 14. 5, and 16.5 ~ercent pro te i n equiva l ent , :ro st)ocLively on dr;,; bas i t; , * Si gnifican t at the l percent probab ili ty leve l, pro tein digest ibility.
Nitrogen, cal cium , and phosphorus st orage
The average amount of ni trogen stored per 100 pounds body weight wa s 7,86, 7.18, 7,19, and 6 ,14 gr ams for the 0, 25, 50, and 75 p.p . m. DDT level s . Al though these differences are nnt signi fic ant statis t ic a lly, the y approach s ignificance.
(The F value is 3 .73 , table 7 , and a t £ .05 the F v~lue is 3 .86).
Significantly more n i trogen was stor ed as the am ount of nitrogen wa s incre a sed i n the diet .
ith protein levels 1, 2 , 3 , and 4 ; 5,98, 6.73 , 7.83 , and 7 . 88 grams of nitr ogen were stored per 100 pounds body weight , respective ly.
The amoun t of nitrogen stored for each protein level The amount of ca l cium and ~hos p h orus stored was not affected by any treatme nt (t able s 8 and 9). The average am ount stored was 3 . 47 and 1.61 grams per 100 pound s body we i ght f or calcium and ph osphorus, respect ively. ( 1947 ) found that "urea ca.usecl a prominent incre ase in the di gestibil i ty of pro t ein" , Briggs (1948) a l s o found that wh en ur ea was added to a l ow-protein basa l d iet that the di ge stibility of the diff erent nut rie nt s is inc r eased . ~he r eeul ts r eported in thie paper agr ee with the above references vith regards to the increased diges t ibi lity of prot e in and dry mat t e r ns the lev e l of urea and p rotein e qu iv al ent is i nc re as ed in the di et .
W hen add it i onal nitrogen was added to the diet in the fo r m of ure ry , more nitrogen wos stored in the body of the calves . DDT proba bl y influenced the r te of ni t rogen retent ion by affecting adve rse l y the r a te at which the rumen mi cr oorge.nierne synihesi zed prote i n fr om nitrogen ous non-protein 'b 7 c ompounds. Thi s s u pp osition is bas ed u p on the f a ct tha t the mm t of n itrogen eto:-ed f or oeub pr o teln e'iul valent l ev e l lf·'lS no t c ons is t an t for . !tl l l eve l s of DD T. 'Nhen 75 p • . ,.m . DDT had no effec t on t he d i ges t i bility of dr y me t te r, ether extract , or prote i n . As the l eve l of pro~ein e~u iva lent incre as ed , t he percent pr ote i n e~u ivu l ent di gested a l s o signi fic antl y increased .
Signi ficant l y more nitroge n was s tored on t he higher protein l eve l s . More nitrogen wae reta i ned with the cal ve s
